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TOUCH….LOOK…..FEEL FREE

Only At PERMALASER – SMOOTHER SKIN! ON US!
Enter today for your 

chance to WIN $150.00
worth of hair removal

or to simply book a free 
consultation!
Email us:

Your full name, address 
(complete with postal 

code), residential email
address, daytime 

telephone number and 
date of birth.

The winner will start his 
or her treatments as of 

October 2009!

What would you give to have smooth silky skin?

FREE TRIAL 
TREATMENT!
TRY IT TODAY!

Valid only between
September 
1st – 30th,

2009

Call Permalaser at
514-731-1545

*test area 
determined by clinic.

Our goal is to make those 
unwanted hairs disappear!

Treatable areas are Backs, 
Chests, Shoulders, Thighs, 
Buttocks, Bikini area, 
Underarms, Ears, Chins, 
Cheeks, Upper Lip, Arms, 
Legs, Ingrown Hairs, Toes 
and Knuckles too!

One treatment, at regular 
monthly intervals is all that 
is required to have beautiful 
soft, hairless skin once and 
for all! 

Laser hair removal is just as 
effective for both men and

women! Visit us today 
for safe and secure 
treatments!

Gentlelase has a special 
feature where the laser 
never touches your skin! 

The applicator includes a 
built-in contact cooling 
which ensures additional 
epidermal protection and 
comfort for the patient for 
pain free treatments!

So throw away your 
razor! Why wait any 
longer? Come and visit 
PERMALASER  today!
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PHOTOREJUVENATION…Spider Veins & Age Spots

Suffering from Sweaty Palms, Underarms or Feet?

The JESSNER PEEL! For all skin types!

This condition is 
referred to as primary 
hyperhidrosis. 

Sweating is a natural 
function of the body 
needed to regulate 
temperature and the 
secretion of sweat is 
controlled by the nervous 
system.  

In some individuals, 
natural perspiration is 
excessive, the eccrine 
glands are over-stimulated 
and sweat is produced

beyond what is necessary 
to cool the human body. 
Primary hyperhidrosis 
may occur in the hands, 
feet and armpits; anxiety 
and nervousness can 
precipitate excessive 
sweating. Sweating on the 
face can also be quite 
severe and causes 
insecurity and anxiety in 
the individual concerned.

So why suffer any longer 
when there is an easy 

solution?

A free, no obligation
consultation is available at 
Permalaser with a board 
certified plastic surgeon. 

Call us and see if you are 
a candidate to help 
regulate this condition.

Due to popular demand last 
month; here it is again!

Benefits of the Jessner Peel
include treatment for clogged 
pores, acne scarring, skin 
discoloration, thickened, 
aging skin, moderate 
wrinkling and 
environmentally damaged

skin. Also beneficial for
people with severe acne, 
oily or thick skin because it 
tends to decrease oil 
production and opens 
clogged sebaceous glands.

Unlike some chemical peels, 
the Jessner Peel penetrates 
more deeply into the

epidermal layers of the skin 
and results in greater 
exfoliation of the outer skin
layers. Several treatments are 
required to achieve optimal 
results due to the gentleness 
of this peel.

For more information on the 
Jessner Peel, please ask for a free 
consultation.

Fed up with seeing those 
fine spider veins and age 
spots all summer long? If 
your tan is beginning to 
fade you can start your 
treatments this month! 
Yes, it is possible! 

Permalaser is proud to 
offer Elōs™   the first and 
only technology that uses 
combined energies to 
effectively and gently 
reduce the appearance of 
problem veins on the legs 
and face. Elōs™   is truly 
the next generation of safe

and effective vein 
treatment technology. 
Powered by Elōs™    
technology, Syneron skin 
rejuvenation system 
delivers!

Benefits of Elōs™   
treatments can also help if 
your skin is suffering from 
dryness, redness, 
looseness or even 
premature skin aging. A
proven effective treatment 
against many of these 
conditions, after 3 to 5 
treatments, you will notice

an improvement in your 
skin tone, softness, less 
redness and aging.

Each treatment takes 
approximately 1 hour on 
average and preferably 
twice per month to 
achieve desired results.

Free consul ta t ions 
are offered by 
Permalaser.  Schedule 
your s toda y!

in fo@permalaser.com

“At Permalaser, we 
offer the best skin 
care and treatments 
possible for our 
clientele.

Free, no obligation 
skin consultations are 
available daily with 
our knowledgeable 
staff. 

Plan ahead for the 
winter; now is the 
time to start your 
new skin care 
regimen to be the 
best you can be for 
the coming months 
ahead, especially 
the holiday festive 
season!”

Come 
experience 
what we 

can do for 
you!

WE ARE ON THE WEB!

www.permalaser.com

Call us 
today 

514.731.1545
or 

Toll Free
1.888.731.1545


